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It has been determined at the War
Department to send troops to the Philip
pines to take tbs place of thoae whose
term ol enlistment expires. Where the

are not large in any one
regiment their places will be filled by

separate detachments of recruits. II
any considerable number of enlistments
expire in a single organization, it
probable thst (he organization as a whole
will be returned from the Philippines
and another regiment sent to take its
place.

In the boose of representatives tlia
will convene In December, less than h

of the membership will be of new
material. Only eighty four new men
were elected last fall. Many of these,
however, are already coming to Wash
ington to acquaint themselves with the
new president, with department official
and routine and to secure living quarters
for the session. Nearly all the new
members are from the northern and
eastern states. The south and west both
have a custom of holding on to efficient
congressmen and last year a majority of
the states in those sections
their solid delegations.

Tbs Schley Court of Inquiry is expe
riencing a 'longer sesrcb of the facts in
the Santiago Naval campaign than th
campaign required in the finding, block
adlng and smashing of Cervera's fleet
The testimony against Admiral Bcbley'i
contentions in tbs case, is not yet con1

eluded, and the end thereof not even in
sight. So far public Opinion seems to
have been scarcely altered by the test!'
mony, and everybody outsids the esse
is waiting to hear the Sen ley side of It
Only ons sentiment Is common and that
is regret that the great victory ever de
generated into so unsavory a conflict be
tween high naval officials. The Court
itself, presided over by Admiral Dewey
la unstintedly praised lor its evident lin
partiality and purpose to reach a true
finding.

Secretary Gage la quoted in dispatches
from Colorado, where he Is visiting, ss
predicting the retirement from the
cabinet at an early date, of Hecretary ol
State, Hay. Such an event would not
be surprising. The secretary is In hearty
accord with the proclaimed policy of
President Roosevelt, undoubtedly, but
both bis health and his personal in
clinations, impel him to forego further
official cares, lis does not feel thst bis
services are Indispensable to the new
administration and hs la tired of the
spiteful misrepresentations of which he
has been a constant victim to the parti
san yellow Journals. As be has an am
pis fortune and quiet tastes publlo office
is a burden rather than a a race to bim

. However, he is likely to remain in bis
present office until the senate; disposes of
the several treaties, which he hss
negotiated and to the explication and
defense of which he la nAlrlalU
mitted. On his retirement, it is gener
ally assumed that he will be succeeded
by Secretary Hoot, now at the head of
the war department.

A strong movemeut Is being inaugu-
rated in this city and is to be extended
throughout the country, to the end of
having the projected bridge across the
Potomac, converted Into a magnificent
McKinley memorial bridge. It is
deemed a most appropriate form ol hou
onng the martyred president, as It will
commute a great connecting link be'
tween the national district and north
srn section of the country and the great
south. The remarkable manifestations
ol personal affection and regret made
throughout the south, uon the occa-
sion ol President VlcKlnley'a assassina-
tion and death, have smpliasited, in the
public appreciation, his patriotic efforts
to stamp out sectioualiaiu and to make
the southern people feel themselves real
and equal co partners In the notion's
government and glory. A meeting in
furtherance ol tuia opportune project
will be held on October 1Kb, and through
it, the movement, it is hoped, will gam
an iuipetue that will carry the idea into
splendid and speedy realization. It is
not doubted that congress will be favor-
able to the nnble scheme.

One fourth of Oregon's exhibit at Hut-fal- o

are to be shipped to Charleston, K,
C. next month, and tin's will all he
placed under one heal. The Iliillalo
Exposition is to rinse November I, and
the Charleston exhibition will be ready
for visitors IWemlier I. There Kill
thin lie a hunt a month devot.d to
rmuval and leins ating the eihihiis
according to the rale illations of the I'an
American Commission. In mutiny the
changes to South I arolina but three ol
Superintendent Dutch's assistants are
to be retained. Tim Stale legislature
appropriated i.Oik) for t, Buffalo
exhibit, but only f&ir) for the SjuIIi
C'arolini enterprise, so expenses must
be cut down very materially to keep
within tlio appmpiialion. The finan-
cial

a
tnaraiiemeiil oi the exhibit at Hut-fal-

bat b.eu inch that a small sum Is
still on hand alter providing for the
payment ol all bills. Yet Oregon's ex.
hibit in many repeeta was onsiJered
superior t) that of any other elate, and
tbs number ol first prem iuius has bsi n
very gratlf)lng to the commission "In
fact we will carry off more medals than
any atate," one ol the couiHiiuioiit-r- t

said. "In forrVry, horticulture, agrl
culture, lumber and wool we are away
in the lead of more pretentious states,
and the advertising Oregon is receiving
asa result willh ivj lar reaching benefits
Theacarcity ol literature has handicap,
pad us acme bat. but what reading mai- -

ir. Doecu.

WASHINCTONJLETTER,
WARIIIKOTO, Oct., 7lh, 1901.

The modest little Dutch relor m church
chosen by President Roosevelt aa bis
place of worship is to profit largely by
his preference. The members of bis
denomination throughout the Union are
raising a fund of $50,000 with which to
erect a more commodious and stately
church on tbs ground now so humbly
occupied. President Van Buren was tbs
only other member of this particular
communion who bas occupied tbs presi
dentlal omen. In bis day there was
no society of the church, or church
building of the name, at the national
capital. President Roosevelt's selec-

tioo of the church is I ikely to give vogue
to the c'enoml istlon during bis term of
office ind the now ars that the
society will beco ne a strong and notable
factor in the relig ous life of tbs city

The ine'ependen :e which character
Izes President Ro isevelt seems also to
obtain in his family. Mrs. Roosevelt
a loyal communicant of the Protestant
Episcopal church, and baa been granted
possession of the famous "presidential
pew" in historic old Ht. John's church
on Layfayette Square. That pew bas
been occupied by six of the nine Presi
dents who were members of that
religious denomination. Washington
Madison snd Monro- - served their terms
before Ht. John's obtained the title of

"The President's Church," but Win

Henry Harrison, bis successor, Job
Tyler, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce snd
Arthur, worshipped in tbs edifice, and
so gave it the distinction which in part,
Mrs. Roosevelt will renew to it.

Thst part of the social contingent
which bas returned from the summer
resorts has hid two topics of interest'
iug gossip, one, the marriage of Miss
iielon Morton, daughter of former vice
president, Levi P. Morton, to the Com

de Perlgord et Sagan, of France. Miss

Morton was well known and groitly ad'

mired bers and is deemed well worthy
of s noble husband and an ideal wedded
lite. Many congratulations were cablsi
from official snd social leaders of thi
city. Tbs other and more sensational
Item is tbatJCbauncey "Our Cbauncey'
as tbs nation calls him, and "De Peacb,'
aa Mie Bowery elite dub him, 1st be
married again soon, and sure and safe
enough I The statesman, orator, wit
and wealth maker has surrendered to
the) charms of Miss May Palmer,
Knickerbocker southern belle, whose
beauty, wit, diplomacy and American
womanliness are celebrated on the two

continents of Europe and America. Of

course' the coming season will bring
the senator's bride to grace his capltol
borne and to adorn the highest offl

clal and social circles. The elect
are all agog to see her, and refuse to

belisvs that the alleged portraits of

ber in the newspapers do her any sort
of justiie. When the senator does come
upon the scene, be will need bis read
lest repartee to ward off the merry jibes
of bis host of admirers.

Sir Darling, 1012 Howsrd Ht. Port liu
ron, Mich., writes: "I have tried many
pills and laxatives but DeWitt's Little
Early ltieers are far the best pills I have
ever used." They never gripe. Dr. W
K. Kreiner.

BORN.
BOKOUUII-- .U Wildervllle, Tueday,

October, 8, 1901, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 11.

Borough, a son.

DIED.

MA KIIOKr'EU At Crescent City. Calif,
neanesiiay, Uctotier. 9, Will. Mrs.
fclixabeth Marlioller, aged 79 Wears

Mrs Marholfer was a Poineer of Del
Norte county, having moved there
with ber parents when but 15 years ol
age.

MATTHEWS At Grants Pasa, Sunday.
.'ci. i.i, nun, itnnrge Matthews,

cause ui ueaili Ulixxl poisomrg.
Mr, Matthews is quite well known

hern, having been employed by the S,

D. A I.. Co. as foreman at their dif
ferent mills for a nuiuhor of years past,
since the mills shut down be had been
working at the Harvey mine at llalire
The remains were taken to Jacksonville
Monday, wheie his family live', for
Interment.

Koaeburg City Election.
The city election held on Monday

passed off quietly, a total of about 220
votes being cast. The result waean fol
lows.

'or mayor, Dr. E. V. Hoover 117; A

Crawfonl 1(K

For recorder, 1). H. West, l'Jl ; V, C1

London, 9:1.

For treasurer, Harry C, Hlocnm.dl
. h. Cochran, 111 j Hoy MeClallen, f0;

r , E. Alley, 37.

ror cotincilmen there was practically
no opposition, those elected being:

irst ward, O. W. Parke; second ward,
I. Wallenberg; third ward, Elmer

llasldord; fourth ward, Napoleon Wee.
u the first ward, W. C. Hildebrand

received a number of voles but was not
regular canldate. The old officials

ho lelire are: Mayor Willis, Council-
men Dan Fisher, (ieo. Kruno, F. W.
Wooley, Mushall DilUrd and Trvasurer

ichran. Those continuing in office
are: rouncilinen F.I'. Brown, 11.

(re elected), John Mats, W. J
under, I". Benedick, liei order West ft.
ecled.

Pine Needle Enterprise.
I 'on at liranln r,s is located a

manufai'torv that, lor uniqueness bealt
anything In the country. The pine
needles, products of the big forvsts in
that section, are made to contribute
larnely to the science ol medicine and W
the wauls of man.

The Pacific Pine Needle Co ol which
l. A. Cords is presi leiil, is making from
this element ol nation's production,
medical soap, a cough cure. Ponderossla,

cure lor rheumatism, Piuelei, pine
needle oil and pine needle bonbons, tin

tier as paiaiame a tweet as the
sweetest girl in the country could wish
or. Aim tlie output finds ready salr
mine markets ol the world. At tilt

an - a me r lean exposition an exhibit ol
pine needle products captured s gold
uieuai.

I . .:- - i . ." trip south lion. K. A.
Booth was presented with a box ol these
new scieniillc contributions to Oregon
production and his ulllce looked like
Pharmacy the other day when he spread
them out lor inspection ol a Kenitlei
reporter r ngene

Pine Needles Wanted
By the Oregon Pine Needle Fiber Co.,

et the old school buildius,

I We Are Selling.

Ladies' Jackets, Capes, Furs; Children's

and Misses' Jackets. They are selling

becauso they are Durable, Stylish, up to

date Goods at

Very Reasonable Prices.

Red Star Store.

Front street, oppo. Depot,

Reports bavs been rile on the streets
of Ashland to the effect that lbs oil
ssnds bad been successfully tapped
at the drill ol the Southern Oregon Oil
Co., on the Alffard place near town,
and in nch excitement has been caused
by them. These reports probably grow
out ol the fact that the oil aeepages,
which have been encountered for the
past ten days or more have continued,
and if anything, have grown stronger.
A visit to the well sbows that the work
of drilling la going on with the usual
activity and that the drill is making
most satisfactory rrogrees. At no time
during the operations have the prospects
of ultimately successfully tapping the
oil sands sppesred so favorable as now.
Last week the well hsd been dug
and cased to a depth of 816 feet aod
the bit was drilling through a cretaceous
sand atone. A sulphurish brackish
water bad been run across, which when
taken from the well bad the appearance
of soap suds. Two California eiperts
who visited the property say that
io all their expeiience with drilling
operations they bad never seen s hole
dug in which the indications of finally
striking oil were so bo'intilul as at the
Alffard place; and they believed the drill
was now very close to oil. At noon to
day the drill had worked to a depth of

830 feet and was still pounding through
the cretaceous sandstone at a rapid rate.
The work of the past few days has been
quite bard on the bit, it having to be
sharpened and put into condition for
sfiective work at frequent intervals.
Tidings Oct. 10.

Winter is Coming

And We Are Prepared to supply

you with your Winter Underwear and
Hosiery. The following are somo of our
valuos :

Ladies' Cotton Ribbed, Fleeced, Winter weight
Vests and rants, 50 conts per Suit.

Ladies' Extra Heavy Cotton Fleeced Vests
and Tants Natural and White at
$1.00 per Suit.

Ladies' Wool Ribbed Vests and Tants in
White and Natural at $1.50, 2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00 per Suit.

We also have a Complete Lino
75 to

in

A Lino

Roll.

The County Hoard of has
nished its labor and Asat'ssor Cbas.
row lias made out the summary of the
'lowings on the rvcords as follows:
crcso! tillublu land, 18,815,

value f IW.tUO

civs ol e lamia
JSMmKI value LHJ3,345

on deeded or
l binds, value K8,2'J0

Town and city lots, value lm.iWO

on laud not
levdod, value..

mprnvf incuts on city or towu
lots, value 140,75
iles of U. H. Ix'd, aiUW value 132,910

ilea ol telegraph and tele
phone lines, 1U1. 27 value .. 141,810

illing stock, value 15,880

nginee and Mfg Mach, value iW.WM

rchandim', value 82,770

arming value iw.wii
mi'V, notes and accounts,

value 73,055

ares id slock, 123, value 1,730

furniture, value . M.twm

orses and mules, 1010, "... 20,140

attic, 38 IS, value 45,895

beep and (toat, 010, value . 1,055

wine, 3,750

o. ol poll
nws value of all properly. . 1,414,785

125,lV5

lal value. of all taxable prop- -

pcrty 1.28.i,7 w
taxable property in IW .... 1,204,748

ncrcaae lor 1001 81,11.2

liro. W. l ane, I'eaamo, Mull., writes:
Your Kudol Dyspepsia Cure ia the best

remedy (or iiuligeatiou stoma, h trou-

ble lhat I ever used. Kor years I antf-re- d

Iroin dvsM'psia, at time compelling me

slay in bed and causing me uuu d

uony. I am complexly cured ny mhioi
0speisia Cure In it to

lends oho sutler (nun indigestion I s

offer t. pay lor it if it faile. Thus

lar 1 have never paid." Or. Krenirr.

i

Work proceeds on the Ashland mir.
with a full crew. The main donble com
partment abaft is down 770 feet an
ainking on the ledge continues. The
ledge maintains its size of 7 to 8 leet in
thickness, and there is no diminution ol
the ore. There is plenty of good free
milling ore of rather good grade foi (O

large a property. No shipments ol base
ore have been made for some time, and

is being through the mill
hers. Drifting is being done at the 700--

foot level, and ore is being sloped at all
the levels. A 28 pound brick was ship-

ped from a clean up the other day. The
mine's business cannot all be made pub
lic for manifest reasons, but it may be
affirmed that it is making a good income
on a very large and has
proven a very property to its
owneia. The gold now runs about
$14 50 per ounce, the reduced value be
log due to the presence ol silver. There
is no important change in the mechani
cal nperation of the mine. A station
pump has been placed at the 700-fo-

level. There never been much
trouble occasioned by the wutor in this
mine, the existing facilities render
its operations relatively convenient and
free from accidents. The timbering snd
structural work is all of a substantia
character. Home surlace
are being made on the claim,
the construction of a new road. The
wall rock at the lowest levels attained
this mine continue to be granite. Town
Talk.

A bargain in a 30--30 or a 38-- 55 Win
cheater rifles at Cramer Bros.

of the-- ,

Land Office,
Tlie following is the statement of the

business transacted in the Roseburg land
office for the month of September and
tiio past quarter year :

25 timber entries, 0 commuted
3N1M 15 acres $!0,!K)l 3:!

34 homestead entries, 482a' 05
res 53

10 tin al priwfs, 13:18 01 acres . 74 81
1 state selection, 1410 01 acres 20 (VI

and other fees 27 55

Tolal receipts Ill, Kit) VP
Total business lor the quartet from

.Inly 1 to September 30, was:
l imber end other cash sales 45,442 14
fees and cominiea.nn 4,850 14

Total 50 242 28
The total ucreane disposed o( was

27 acre.

Poatoiflce Earnings.
l'he annual report of the Auditor ol

.lie Tost Ollice at
for the llscal year ending June 30.

ItXH, shows a marked increase in tlie
gross receipts and net revenue of the

poatollice ol Oregon. The
lollowing table give figuie (or s..me
Soiiibern Oregon towns:

tiroes Receipts.
Crrieit. I'.sil HaHl
slnand .85t 5 505

tiranls I'asa . 5,040 5,331
I.nkeview . 1.843
Marshlield . 3 ti5tf 4 PI!
Med lord . 4. aim 3 007
Koeeburg 0.334 5.931

Net Kevenue
Ashland i:Vl7 3 034.
tjrani I'aas 3.3V8 3,322.
l.akrview 702
Marshlield l,8t5 2.32K.
Med dud 2.502 8.IW.
Koaeburg 3,7lis 3.410

The ditfeteuce between the i'e us
gros receipts and net revenue ia made up
by ealarie, eler lure, reut, light, luel
and incidental eipens-s- .

The Btit lev Aalvia
Chills and Kevvr is a bollle ol Grove's

rastelrn Chill ronic. It la simply Iron
aud Qiiiuiiie io a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. Price 60c.

Union Suits at cents
per Oarnicnt. Everything in

Children's Underwear Wool and Cotton.

Coniplcto of

Hosiery in and Cotton and Cotton Fleeced.

E. C. Dixon.
SHOES and FURNISHING GOODS.

Assessment
Kqualization

niprovenients

inprtivenieiits
58,700

implements,

ousehold

l.Vil,vuliie

xeniptiona

and

recommending

everything put

capitalisation,
aatiafactory

bas

and

improvements
principally

Roseburg

homesteads,

I'eatimony

department Washing-
ton

presidential

prtscriptHM

Oneita $2.00

Wool

County Clerk's Report.
County Clerk Bartlett bas submitted

his semi-annu- statement of the bust
ness of bis office for the period of April

1st to Peptember 30th showing the
amount of claims allowed by the County
Court of Josephine County, State of Ore-iro-

for what allowed, the amount of

warrants outstanding and unpaid from

the first day of April, 1901, to the Oth

day of September 1901, both inclusive

Warrants outstanding April
1st, 1901 177815 21

Warrants issued from April 1st to Oct

ober 1st, 1901, as follows:
Road and bridge 2483 48

Pauper account 2518 16

Criminal account CircuitCourt 437 55

" " Justice Court 103 50

Stationery account 284 02

Court house and jail 400 40

Clerk's account 975 00

Sheriff's " , 990 00

Bounty on wild animals 388 CO

Court baliff 27 CO

School superintendent's ac
count 250 98

County judge 300 00

County commissioners 78 00

Road supervisors 217 50

Insane account 107 25

Jury account 270 65

Coroner's account 30 70

County treasurer's account 199 98

Assessor's account 89 00
Election account..., 33 00

Printing account 179 20

Over plus tax sale account. . . . 5 22

Tax remittance 341 78

Est. interest accrued outstand
ing warrants 7500 00

190731 66
CONTRA.

Warrants cancelled from April

ltoOctl, 1901 15077 47

Cash in bands of county treas
urer 4552 24

Current taxes unpaid for year
1900 0775 78

Amount due county on tax
sales 400 00

120805 49

Net liabilities 109926 07

State of Oregon, )

County of Josephine . (

I, K. L. Bartlett, County Clerk of

Josephine County. State of Oregon, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is
true and correct statement of the num
ber and amount of claims allowed by
the County Court of said County for the
six months ending on the 30th day of
September, A. D. 1901, on what account
the same aro allowed and amount of
warrants drawn and amount of warrants
outstanding and unpaid, as the same
appear upon the records of my office and
in my official custody.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
County Court this 1st day of October,

. D. 1901. E. L. Bartlett,
County Clerk

County Treasurers Report.
County Treasurer J. T. Taylor sub

mits the following semi annual report
of the business of his offlco extending
over the portod from April 1st to Sep-

tember 30th, showing the roceipts and
disbursements of county money in tho
general fund, school and tho other
funds and the amount of funds on band
tho 30th day of September, 1901.

GENERAL FUND.
To balance from last report I 570 21
LlLTK s Iocs 1,106 75

oil tax 366 00
Wurrants ree'd on taxes 12.741 46

ash rec d on tuxes HM19 60
ax sale redemption 327 55

Sale cemetery lots 50 00
iquor license 800 00

Scalp bounty fund 652 95
item 01 bouse 20 00
Ara'l transferred from road

fund 212 18
Am't transferred from estate

fund s 35 50
lie of blank book 2 On

Overplus tax sale warrant... 490
Total .133,069 10

CONTRA.
lly warrants cancelled $15,052 15
Interest on same 2.3114 (IN

ounty school apportionment 3.0."9 82
m t to state treasurer 0,833 46

im't to stato treasurer, scalp
bounty fund 1.198 ss

Kxehanife on sauio 8 5fl
)u hand 4.552 i!4

Total 133,069 10

SCHOOL AND OTHER FUNDS.

To balance from last report. . 537 00
Institute fund. 51 50
Stato school apportionment. . 3,35 50

ouniy school apportionment S.0.VJ JS2

School fund siHx'ial tux 4,711 87
ity tax.... 3,089 37
per cent road fund 212 18

Total ..:15,047 24

contra.
Hy institute fund i 87 00

verpltis tax 5 22
hool Sup. orders stato ap-

portionment 2.UD1 34
School Sup. orders county ap

portionment 3,(Hi3 36
hool fund, special tax 4.508 21

lty tux 3,110 22
ler cent road fund 212 18
state fund to general fund. 35 5o
state fund to U-v- i I. lav- -

man's heirs 64 50
On band (n.y ;i

Total $15,047 24
I, J. T. Taylor, do hei-eb- certify

that tho foregoing Is a true and correct
tiitement of tho amounts received,

paid out and remaining on hand In the
county treasury of said countv for the

x months ending 011 the 30th doy of
ptomlier, 1901.

Witness my hand this 1st day of
October, A. I). 1!H1

J. T. Taylor,
Treasurer Josephine County Ore.

$l.00 to $IS OO ft. Week
Salary for an intelligent nun or
an In each town. Permanent posi

tion. 30 cents per hour for snare time
anufacturer. Box 1102. Chtcauo.

The San Fran.-isc- strike is ended and
peace restored. The Draviiien'a Associ-

ion, through its eiet uiive committee,
guarantees that the w iges, hours and
overtime rcbedule in fcree hefnra ih.
nception of the strike shall not be dis

turbed within a ear: it anwa t..t
former employes si a I he reinstated as
far as jvwsible, bin d hs not promise
the discharg. ol (tlieient
men, and it agrees that there shall be'
no discrimination agaiut union men.1
The Cny r'ront Federation and the
Brot'erbooJ of IVam-tir- s axree that
t ia leauirtera' strike and tl.e eympa
thelic general strike a! all be declared
otTanllhe men lift trie to return to
work. E11 ploye are to obey orders

,1""! employer in the regul. r
Coarse ol business.

Athenian Llter&ry Society.

Lt Friday sfternom, thepnpilaof
the high school devoted the period after

recess to the organnation of a literary

society which shall be known as the
"Athenian Literary Society" of the
Grants l'asa High School.

A const itution was adopted, and the
following officers were elected for the
next four meetings: President, Roy

flackett; vice president, Seymour Mar

vin: recording secretary, Ethjl Gore

corresponding secretary, Illma Berg'

mullcr: critic Eva Wimer; marshal
Evan Wimer.

A meeting will be held every two

weeks, and the program will consist of

essays, declamations, impromptus, tiu
bates and music. Before the meeting
adjourned, the school tendered a rising

votes of thanks to Mr. K. L. Coe, Miss
(joodin and Mr. R. Thomas, for excell
ent pictures of the late President m

McKinley ami President Roosevelt, each

io a beautiful gilt frame.
On October 25th the following pro'

gram will De rendered.
Music Society.
Select Reading Willie Bannhn, Etlr

lyn Bartlett, Illuia Bergmiller.

Declamation Eueeiie Coburn. Ethel
WilliamB, Ethel ileudee.

mi'Homitii Kirk man Robinson, Mattie
McKimens, 6eymour Marvin, Pearl
Cunningham.

Essay Ilerlha Mowers, Opal White.

Debate Resolved : That United States
Senators should be elected by direct
vote ol the people. Affirmative
Kirkman Robinson. Zella Hair,
Negatiye, Seymour Marvin, Etbe!
Gore.

UV'7i1,1 IMC

Watch Vor

Women ni It a

Made at
our NEW

Warantcd all$1.50. Solid Leather.
AT

It. L. COE & CO.
XI IK II IG HTOlli:

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that Con

tain Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy the
senee of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used Except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten fold to
Ihefgoodyou can possible derive from
them. Hall's Catakhii Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo,

contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous eurfaces of the
svstem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
menially, and made In Toledo, Ohio

by F. J. Cheney St Co Testimonials
free.

Sold by druggists, 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Electrocution of Czoltfosz,
Cornelius V. Collins, superintendent

of the Auburn State Prison, will send s
request to Secretary of State Hay to
designate an official representative of the
Government to be present at the electro-

ution of Cz ilgoss, the murderer of Presi
dent McKinley. Only 26 witnesses will

be pieaent in the chamber of death
when the sentence is executed. It waB
tated at the department of prisons to

day that reports that Czolgosz is in a

continuous state of collapse, and that be
breaks down and weeps every time any-

thing is said to him concerning the elec
trocution, are false. Superintendent
Collins had a talk with the condemned
man some days ago. Czolgoer. express-
ed no fear as to the electrocution, but
said be would not care to go outside of

the prison, for he believed tho people
would kill him.

Since his confinement iu Auburn sev-

eral thousand letters have been received
for bim at tho prison, as well as a large
number of express packages containing
(lowers and fruit The letters, flowers
and Iruit aave never reached the con--

luntd man The tlers and frui , it

is learned, have been sent by Chrislinn

How About
Your Heart
Feel your pulse a few minutes.
Is it regular? Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, shle or
between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting cr
smothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

MUeV Heart Cure
Mr. V. H. Omkt ol Jamestown. N. Y,

whose cnial fct apars shore, uvu" tttsive use 01 tobacco seriously
affected mv heart. I lunered severe
pains about the heart, and in the left
shoulder and side: while the palpitation
would awaken me front mr sleep. I
tvc" taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
aud soon found permanent reheL

- Sold By all Drusalala.
Dr. Milaa Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

(lew Repair

Lathe Work, Lock and Gun Repairing.

Gas Lamp for Bicycles - - 75,

Carbide for Gas Lamps, 2 lbs for - 25.

Mud Guards for Bicycles, per pair 1 25.

The Best Sewing Machine Oil r-- - 15,

We Repair Sewing Machines at
I

jt

Paddock's Bicycle Den
' East oi Depot.

Sundevy Family Dinners
a Specialty.

.Flint's Restaurant
CHAS. FLINT, Propr.

Oyjt ere in aJI Styles.

Scientists, aa bsve a number ol letters
consoling him in his laH moments.
Other letters have come from cranks who
have written about the species of torture
to which they would pnt him if they
bad the execution of justice in bis case,

Stepped Into Live Cods,
'When a child burned my foot

frightfully," writes W. H. Eads of
Jonesville, Va , "which caused horrible
leg sores for 30 years, but liucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed.". Infallible fir
Burns, ricalds, (Juts, Sores, Bruises and
t ilea. Hold by Or, Kreiner 26c.

LOVE HIS UNDOING.

New York Chinaman Wins Bride
But Loses His Business.

Fair One In China Draws Hint Back
to Flower? Kingdom and In His

Abaenee; a Proaperona Baal-ne- aa

Beeonei Bankrupt.

ine nrst business rallure bas oc
curred in New York's Chinatown. The
old grocery house of the Wins' Wo
Hing company has filed a petition in
bankruptcy, with liabilities of $7,463
t.nd assets of $2,913. Man; Chinese
merchants were "caught" for various
small amounts in the financial crash of
this old house, which bad been doing
business tor nearly IS years.

If the bead of the firm, Lee Young
Ling, hud not loved a beautiful celes-
tiul maiden in the distant flowery prov
ince ol Kong 1 ong the failure probably
would never have taken place. At
least he thinks so, and declares that
while he was away wooing and mar
rying the girl of his choice in China
his partners injured the business.

l.ee Lung Ling came here from China
nearly 17 yeurs ago, leaving behind
him the beautiful Suey Sing. He
promised that he would return with
toriune in ten years ana claim her
hand. JuBt 15 years from the dnr ot
his leave taking he returned to Kong
1 onganu Die tluncee welcomed him with
tpen arms, and they were soon mar-
ried, to the joy of their parents and
frienda. Before going awav Linir hud
taken into partnership with him hi'
manager, Lee Tan Ying and young
lum Que, his bookkeeper. They ran
the business while he was gone. .Tual
before the Chinese New Year Ling
landed in New York end found that his
firm owed everyone from whom they
could get credit. Mtist of the credlt- -

cra were small Chinese merchants, but
n few of them were Americans. They
were clamoring for their money. Line
was forced to tell the creditors that
Ihe firm would have to go into bank- -

ruptcy and be sold out for their ben.
rflt.

Our Specialties t

The

Famous V. t.

Union n

THE

EQUITY

$1

1 f

J

I

men can wear

Shop

J

MeaU at tkllJHours of th,
Day e.nd Night.

3 Doors Below Palac,

School Books,

Tablets
Pencils,
Etc.

of all kinds

SloYer Drag Co,

Prescriptions,

A Great Re.ll we. y.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Co. ownes and operates 6,600

miles of thoroughly equipped railway.

It operates its own Sleeping Cart lid
Dining Cars, and tbe service is first-clt-

in every respect.
It traverses tbe best portion nf tbi

states of Illinois, Wisconsin, the Uppef

Peninsula of Michigan, Iowa, Miasnori,

Minnesota, South and North Dakota.

It runs electric lighted, steam-beste-

trains.
It has the absolute block system.
It uses all modern appliances for flit i

comfort and safety of its patrons.
lis train employes sre civil and oblif- -

ing. .

It tries to give each passenger "vain f

received" for bis money, snd
It asks every man, woman and child

to buy tickets over tbe Chicago, Mil- - f
waukee & St. Paul Kaiway for it it A t
Great Railway.

Time tables, maps and informant

furnished on application to C. J- El'Ji, .

General Agent, 134 Third St., Portland,

Ore.
:

Photographic Paper.
Aniatenr photographers ran lad

in my stock nearly every kind of paper

they may require and in fact everr

thing needlul for picture makini. I

have on band nearly all sizes of Carboo

and Special Portrait Veloi, Velox Postal

Cards, Solio, Lithium, Aristo Sell Toner,

Dekko. W. D. Platinum. Let me knot
your photographic wants.

A. E. Vooanin

DOUGLAS
so & $o.5o ounce
U U U1IULU

Also $5, $4, $2.50, ind $2.25.

These shoes are suitable for all classes of

business and professional men. Working- -

them with economy, and dress
their feet as stylishly as the merchant or
banker. One pair will wear as long as two
pairs of cheaper goods.
We have just received a fresh line of these
shoes made in CALF, PATENT CALF,
VICI KID, RUSSIA CALF, Etc. All
sizes and widths and many new styles.

SOLD ONLY BY

R. L. COE &CO.

i

Chicago
K

Typewriter ?

$35.00
Guaranteed to Equal Any 5100

Machine. j

E. L. KING. Gen. Ail. f

211 tsansonia St. I

San Franc! eco


